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HOME AND SCHOOL.
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A Song in the Night.
I TARS tihis pain, Lord Jestis,

Fromi Tine uun hand ,
The strentth to bear it bravely

Ttlou wilt comtimuund.
I amn too weak for effort,

sno let mne rest
In luash of su eet submnissiun,

On Tlinie own breast.

I take tits pain, Lord Jestis,
As proof iideed

iat ''hi. art w aîtcIinsg luely
My truest iced !

Tiat Tiot, mny goid lliysician,
Art worki ng stil ;

'ihat ail Tine owin good pleasuro
Thînî wlit fulfil.

I take this pain, Lori Jesuis f
Wiat Thon dost choose,

'ie soil that really loves Thee
ivill not refuse.

It is not for the first tiine
I trust to-day '

For Tlee, iny hteart hati never
A trustiess " nay."

I take tiis pain, Lord .lesns !
Blit what beside !

'T.is no immiingled portion
Tho u <ost provide.

In every hour of faintnes

Al1Ny eupi rains o'er
Wih faithifulness and mierey,
And love's sweet store.

I take titis pain, Lord Jesus,
As Tine I own gift,

And truc, thougi treuilions praises,
1 now uiplift.

I ani too weak to sing then,
But Thon dost hear

J'Ie wiiisper fron the Illou
Tiou art su near

'Tis Tly dear hand, O Saviour,
Tiat presseti sore,

''he hand tiaît bears the nail-prints
For evernore.

And now benieati its shiadow,
liidcln by Thee,

T'he pressure only tells me
T'hou lovest aie.

Antecedents of the Metropolitan
Methodist Sunday-School.

FROM THE IECOLLECTIONS OF ONE OF
ITs FIRST PUIII.S.

TH E school above namied is lineally
descended from the first Sunday-school
organized in this city, thon the incon-
idierablo town of York. Its forma-
tion was of later date than al few other
sehools in the country. The3 Rev.
William Smuart, Presbytorian minister,
clained to have forned a Sunday-
school in the town of Brockville so
early as 1811 ; and the Rev. Thomas
Rlisch, Methodist minister, had a
Sunday-school under his care during
the war of 1812-15 in the city of
Montreal, commencing during the first
of these years. The firat school in
York was held in connection with the
Auerican Sunday-school Union, as
wore all the schools of the Province
for that day and several years after.

The agent of the Sunday-school
Union, the Rtev. Thadeus Osgood,
visited the town in 1816, and addressed
the week-day schools. In talking to
the children of Mr. Barber'a school, he
spoke of setting up Sinday-scliools-a
notion which some of us scholars did
not regard with favour ; for it seemed
to us a great hardship to go to school
all the week, which we regarded as
irksome enough, and thon to go to
school on Sunday besides. lowever,
nothing came of the project for another
two years.

In the early summer of 181S, the
second place of worship in the town-
the first ono after the English Ohurch

" the Methodist meeting-houso," or
chiapel," as it was termed, was erected

on the south aide of King Street, le-
tween Yonge and Bay Streets, just at
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the corner of Jordan Street, which was
not opened till several years af ter. It
the autumn of that year, that is, in
November, 1818, Mr. Osgood caimle
once more to the town, and laid miat-
ters in a train for the opening of a
Sunday-school in the n, ating-house,
though lie himiiseif was not present
when it ws opened.. It was opened
the following Sunday, and ienceforth
taught by three or four gentlemen, all
of whon worshipped in that congre-
gation, althougli one of the most active
never became an actual member of the
Methodist Church, as lie was the prin-
cipal founder of the Presbyterian cause
a few years after. The gentlemen re-
ferred to were Mossrs. Williamn P.
Patrick, Hugh Carfrao, T. D. Mdor-
rison, and JEussE KETCILt, the Pres
byterian above referred to.

After somte tine a Sunday-sclhool
was commenced by the Olitrci of
England parson, Rov. Dr. Strachn.
Thtis school was taught in the Granmar
Schooi, usually called the IlDistrict
School," which stood on an open space,
which is now surrounded by Richmnond,
Jarvis, Adelaide, and Church Streets.
This sclool, after a little, fell into the
hands of pious Judge Willis, a gentle.
man lately fron England.

At an early day there was less
haughtiness towards the sehools of
Diasenters than sprang up afterwards;
for I remneiber that our school. was
marched to the Episcopalian Chuich
(where St. Janes' Cathedral now
stands) to meet the Church of England
school ta a sort of examination, and
rceoived the bibles, purchased by a
Parliamentary grant, eacli ono sub-
scribed with the nane of the Lieut-
enant-Governor, Sir Peregrine Mait-
land, aloug with thoso of our three or
four principal teachers. I received my
first Bible that day.

When the Presbyterians erected a
church, facing on Lichmond Street, in
1823, somte of our teachers and scholars
went off to that; and the Methodist
school was pretty much in the hands
of Mr. Carfrae for sone time. In
the winter of 1824-25, another visit
fron Mr. Ozgood issued in the forma-
tion of a school for the east end of the
town, which was thought neglected.
This was mostly sustained by zealous
young men and women from the MetIh-
odist Church : Jbshua VanAllen (the
Superintendent), John Russell, Nath-
anel and John Carroll, and the Misses
Crawford, Luinidon, and others were
of this type. The East York school
was held, first in Mr. Padfield's school-
roonm, corner of Duke and Sherbourne
Streets; thon in the publie school-
room under the Masonic lodge in Mar-
ket lane (now Colborne Street); and
finally migrated to the now school-
house, built by voluntary effort, at the
corner of Duke and Berkeley Streeta,
part of which building is embodied In
the fire-hall which now marks that
spot. There the school remained as
long as it bore the distinctive title of
the East York Sunday.school.

The school in the old frame meeting-
hase arose, plhoenix-like from its ahes,
during the prosperous days of the
church which preceded and fdllowed
the erection of the large brick Metho-
dist Church on the corner of Toronto
and Adelaide Streets, recently por-
trayed in this paper. This comprised
a period of some five or six years.
After the Union of 1833, and thence-
forward till the union with the Metio-
dist New Connexion in 1874, it bore
the naie "Wesleyan Metliodist Sab-
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batlh-school." It had competitors of
the samne naine after 1840, first in the
George Street and thon Richnond
Street schools.

It would be interesting to trace the
succession of superintendents and the
many boys and girls raiîed up to use.
fulness from the first to the present,
but I have not the time, the roomn, or
the data for the particuî.ars. Its great
enlargemuent and success since its trans-
ference to the Tabernacl and Metro-
politan Church is best .nown to the
present honoured labour irs there.

I was a scholar the first hour of the
first day (for I helped to kindle the
lire), and learned my first lesson from
a bible-leaif pasted on a shingle, in
default of any other book.

Going off the stage of action, as I
am now doing, I most eaîrnestly pray
for the prosperity of the old school !
Anen.-JouN CAnnot.,.

Tho Bird in the Shutter.
Tii,. rain ipon tie old chtrcli roof

Caie heating frot the west,
Andi, just outsigle, the leatless elins

Tossed in thjeir wild nirest.

Wi'ithiii, the Iuisse was dini anl cold,
And sail the pastor's theie :

Not one sweet ray of Christttias hope
Let fall a ehîeering gleatn.

] le spoke of trouble and of deatli,
Of doubts, and woes, amuit feurs,

WIhile overhiead the Aituminn rain
Feil like a lood of tears.

Ouir lcads were bowed in suîllen grief,
Ouir hearts were clilled writhi lin

The liglht of love seened quenchied fore'er,
By bitterness of rain.

ien suidlenIt a cheerful souind-
A hirdl-note swreet and clear-

Rang thîrogl tie huiisled anid gloony house
And started every tear.

'T'luere, in the sulîutter, coll and wet,
And runlled by the storn,

A lonely littie bird liad crept,
And nestled to get warn.

Tine stormi beat close above its head,
Anl shook its slender perch,

But tiere it clutg, and chirped ant sting
Against the oli gay chuircl.

''ie pastor's voice grew soft anid swveet,
His kind cyes filled witi tears,

And, looking up, he spoke of Christ,
And the eternal years.

lie spoke of lcaven, our happy hote,
And loved ones gonue before ;

Of ail the joys tlhat iwait tie blest,
Oi yonder sliiing shore.

And still the little bird sang oui,
A soft, unconscious strain ;

It only knew tlat it was wari,
Aid sheltered fron the rain.

--Pad P'altnor.

A RUNAWAY hoy, Thomas Hopson,
an apprentice to a tailor in the Isle of
Wight, iad just before come on board
the adniral's shlip as a volunteer. In
the midst of the action, ha asked a
sailor how long the fight would con-
tiue, and was told that it would only
cease whîen the flag of the Dutch ad-
miral was hauled down. The boy did
not understand about the striking of
colors, but lie thought if the hauling
down of the flag would stop the figlt
it miglt not bo difficult to do. As the
ships were engaged yard-arm to yard-
arm, and veiled in smoke, Hopson at
once ran up the shrouds, crept out on
the mizen-yard of bis own ship, and
having gained that of the Dutch admsi-
ral, lue speedily reached the top-gallant
mnabt-head, and possessed himself of the
Dutch flag, with which ho aucceeded in
returning to lis own dock. Perceiving

the flag to be struck, thefBritishsailors
raised a shout of victory ; and the
Dutch crew, also deceived, ran froin
their guns. While the astonislied ad-
miral and his ollicers were trying in
vain to rally their crew, the English
boarded the ship and carried lier. For
this daring service the boy was pro-
moted to the quarter-deck ; and le ros i
to be a distinguished admiral under
Queen Anne.

Brevities.
THEF following sentence contains all

the letters of the alphabet: "John
quickly exteiporized five tow-bags."

TuE deepest trust leads to the most
powerful action. Tt is the silencing
ail that makes the machine obey the
motive power with greatest readiness
and result.-Hauvergal.

I KNow not which is the jaddest
reflection, the numnber of mon drink
has made thoroughly bad, or the num-
ber it ias prevented fron becoming
good and great.

A MISsIONAIRY once asked the ques-
tion at a mission school, " Where does
Jeans live?" A little boy .who hald
lately foîund the Saviour answered,
"Pleaso, sir, lIe lives in our alley
now.i

WVEx a rural-resort landlord thinks
ut city man is putting on tao many
airs, ho mserely says, as le hands him
the key ta bis roomr at niglit, '"Be
careful to turn out the gas; don't
blow it ouît."

Do not wade far out into the danger-
ous sea of this world's comfort. Take
the good that God provides you, but
say of it, " It passeth away, for indeed
it is but a temporary need."-Never
suffer your goods ta becone your god.
-Sprgeon.

A LITTLE girl, who had been to a
children's party, being asked by ber
mother on returning low she enjoyed
herself, answered, "I am full of happi-
ness. I couldn't b happier iunless I
were to grow."

ToRoNTo, Ont., reports a toacher
who huas been il bis place for one
hundred and twenty-six consecuitive
Sabbaths, and who in six yeara las
reported but three absences from his
class.

BEAUTIFUL R EPLY.-" Whiat are you
doing'l" said a minister as ho one day
visited a feeble old man who lived in
a hovel, and was sitting with a Bible
open-on his knee, "Oh, sir, I am
sitting under His shadow with great
deliglht, and His fruit is sweet te my
taste."

TuE story is told of an American
visiting Montreal, who gave the waiter
a silver trade dollar asi a foc. Said the
waiter, "Sir, did you intend ta give
me a dollar?" " I did" "I Well, sir,
this coin is at a discount. I can only
take it for ninety-two cents. Eight
cents more, please."

A LAD in Boston, small for his years,
was errand boy for four gentlemen.
One day they were chaffing him about
being amall, and sd to him: "You
never will amount to nuch ; you nover
can do much business, you are so
small." "Well," said ho, " as asmall as
I am, I can do something that jou four
cannot do." "What's thath"said they.
"I can keep fron swearing," said the
little fellow. Thero were some blushes
on four manly faces, and very little
anxiety for further information on the
point


